
To Jump, or not to Jump
1) RUTH FRIEDMAN v. STATE NEW YORK, COURT OF CLAIMS OF NEW YORK, August 18, 1967

RUTH FRIEDMAN, ALSO KNOWN AS RUTH EIDER, AN INFANT, BY HER FATHER JOSEPH

FRIEDMAN, ET AL., CLAIMANTS, v. STATE OF NEW YORK, DEFENDANT

The claim herein was brought for personal injuries sustained by the infant claimant on August 22, 1963, at Belleayre Mt.
Ski Center in Highmount, Ulster County, New York; and, for the related medical expenses and loss of services sustained
by her father. Said personal injuries were allegedly caused by the negligence of the State of New York in the operation of
the aerial chair lift at said ski center. . . In August, 1963, the State of New York owned and operated said ski center.
During the Summer months a portion of the aerial chair lift was in operation to transport tourists to the top of Belleayre
Mountain, where hiking trails and picnic areas were available for their use. A charge of $1 was made for a round trip on
said chair lift.

The chair lift was 2,950 feet in length with a vertical rise of 783 feet. The individual double chairs were suspended from a
continuous cable which was moored on 19 metal towers and 2 terminal structures. The chair lift was attended by three
State employees, one at the base terminal and two at the top terminal. During August, 1963, and specifically on August
22, 1963, the operating hours for the chair lift and passengers were between 9:30 a.m. and 5:50 p.m. . .

On August 22, 1963, Ruth Friedman was 16 years of age and had been reared in the Hebrew faith by parents who adhered
to ultra-orthodox tenets. She had been educated in Yeshiva schools and her own religious adherence included a strict
observance of the laws, traditions, and customs of the Hebrew religion. She had completed her sophomore year in high
school and was in good physical and mental health. She was athletically inclined and in the Summer of 1963 was
employed as a counselor and lifeguard at Camp Shiroh, an Orthodox Jewish children's camp located at Parksville,
Sullivan County, New York. She had one day off a week which she generally spent with a Jack Katz, 19 years of age, and
another counselor. As August 22 was her day-off, she and Jack Katz decided to take a picnic lunch and drive to Belleayre
Mt. Ski Center for an afternoon of sight-seeing. The other counselor could not accompany them on that date. They arrived
at Belleayre in the early afternoon and, after parking the car, walked to the chair lift terminal at the base of the mountain.
Mr. Katz purchased two round-trip tickets and they ascended the mountain via said chair lift. At the trial, both Miss
Friedman and Mr. Katz testified that no one advised them at the base terminal or at the apex terminal that the lift operation
closed for passenger traffic at 5:50 p.m. Both of them denied observing any signs advising the hours of operation of the
ski lift for passenger traffic. However, at the examination before trial of Miss Friedman conducted on October 9, 1965,
she stated that she knew the closing time was 5:30 p.m. because of "the sign". However, she could not remember whether
she or Mr. Katz saw the sign; or, whether the sign was at the top or bottom of the mountain.

After arriving at the top of the chair lift, they walked away from the ski lift area, through the picnic area to an area, where
they were out of sight of the ski lift terminal, and had their picnic lunch. They then wandered around the area sight-seeing.
Miss Friedman testified that it started to become colder, she was dressed in a cotton skirt, light blouse, and sneakers, and
that she thought she looked at her watch and, as it was about 5:10 p.m., she said they should go back down the mountain.
Mr. Katz thought it was about 5:30 p.m. when they decided to go back down the mountain. It took them about 10 to 15
minutes to walk to the chair lift area. When they arrived there, they found it deserted but the chair lift was still in
operation. Mr. Katz suggested that they walk the trial down but Miss Friedman was cold and tired and, as they had
purchased round-trip tickets, suggested that they get on the chair lift and ride it down the mountain; which they did. They
did not observe any barriers which prevented their walking to the loading platform; and, they did not have to climb over,
through, or under any barriers to reach the loading platform. They did not observe any signs which forbade their entering
the loading area when attendants were not present. A few minutes after they started down on the chair lift, at about towers
15 and 16, the chair lift ceased operation and these two young people were stranded, suspended 20 to 25 feet in the air.
They screamed and yelled for help for over 15 minutes but to no avail. They discussed their situation and Miss Friedman
became agitated, panicky and reached a stage of near hysteria at the prospect of being stranded on the mountain, 25 feet in
the air, overnight. It is our opinion, and we so find, that she reached the hysterical frame of reference for two reasons. In
the first instance, it does not require much imagination or experience to determine that a lightly dressed 16-year-old city
girl might become hysterical at the prospect of spending a night on a mountainside, suspended in the air and with no



apparent reason to hope for rescue until the next morning. Secondly, we must add to the fact of expectable hysteria, the
moral compulsion this young lady believed she was under, not to spend a night alone with a man.

Claimants called Rabbi Herschel Stahl to testify as an expert witness on the Hebrew law and the orthodox interpretation
and observance of said law. The Rabbi knew Miss Friedman and her family and he knew that she had been reared in an
orthodox observance of her faith. Rabbi Stahl advised the court that under the Hebrew law, the Shulchan Arukh, there is a
specific law, the Jichud, which absolutely forbids a woman to stay with a man in a place which is not available to a third
person. To violate this Jichud would be an overwhelming moral sin which would not only absolutely ruin this young girl's
reputation but also the reputation of her parents. It was his opinion that a girl who had been trained in a 100% orthodox
home, as Miss Friedman was, might go even to the lengths of jumping to her death to avoid violation of the Jichud. The
court was treated to a skillful, albeit rather vehement, cross-examination of Rabbi Stahl. It led us to the conclusion that,
while a member of the liberal or conservative wings of Judaism might disagree with the Rabbi's interpretation of Hebrew
law, it was entirely within the realm of possibilities, that a 100% orthodox member of Judaism, which Miss Friedman
was, would agree with said interpretation. It appears to the court that the point is not whether Rabbi Stahl gave us an
absolutely correct interpretation of Hebrew law, although we hasten to add that we admired his composure, intellect,
background, and obvious sincere truthfulness in his answers; but, whether there is a branch of Judaism which believes in
this interpretation; and, whether Miss Friedman is a member of this group. We must answer both of these points in the
affirmative. Certainly, Rabbi Stahl's testimony established a basis for the moral compulsion that Miss Friedman believed
she was under and which, in our opinion, increased the hysteria we believe a young girl might well experience regardless
of faith. As stated by Justice Frankfurter in Watts v. Indiana (338 U.S. 49, 52): "There is torture of mind as well as body;
the will is as much affected by fear as by force."

In an effort to extricate herself from this situation, Miss Friedman worked her way out of the chair to a position where she
was holding onto the bottom of the chair. Her next recollection was that she found herself on the ground. When she was
able to get to her feet, her face was covered with blood and she was in pain. She worked her way up the mountain to the
terminal lodge and broke into the lodge to use the telephone, but the phone was dead. She then struggled down the
mountain to the intermediate cabin and broke into that building to use the telephone, but the phone was dead. She then
made her way down the mountain to the base lodge where she again broke in and this time found a telephone in working
order. She telephoned the State Police who sent help to the lodge. The chair lift was placed in operation, Mr. Katz brought
down and Miss Friedman was taken to a physician for first aid. . .

We find that Mr. Friedman is entitled to reimbursement for medical expenses in the sum of $2,231.53. All of these
expenses were incurred prior to February 28, 1966, the date upon which the infant claimant was married. Any expenses
incurred after that date would be the problem of this emancipated infant and her new husband, even though she was
separated from him at the date of this trial. We find that claimants did not sustain their burden of proving any loss of
services incurred by Mr. Friedman as the result of the injuries to his daughter.

The infant claimant is awarded the sum of $35,000.00. The claimant Joseph Friedman is awarded the sum of $2,231.53.

 (2cu t sung sg ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn hkcc sunk,

ktu rucg ostk ihrnut ot vru,ca ,urhcg kf :sukc vz,b ,hc ,hkgc urndu ubnhb :esmuvh ic iugna hcr ouan ibjuh hcr rnt
/ohns ,ufhpau ,uhrg hukhdu vrz vsucgn .uj 'drvh ktu rucgh - drv,

 (3t sung vg ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn hkcc sunk,

sg vbe, uk iht :urntu 'ohtpurk uktau utcu /tbhy uck vkgvu ',jt vatc uhbhg i,ba sjt ostc vagn :cr rnt vsuvh cr rnt
- ?rsdv hrujtn ung rpx, - /vnurg uhbpk sung, ktu ,unh - ?vnurg uhbpk sung, - /uk kgc, ktu ',unh :ohnfj urnt /kgc,a
vhubp :rnt sju 'v,hv aht ,at :rnt sj /hbnjb rc ktuna hcru hsht rc cegh hcr vc hdhkp /rsdv hrujtn ung rpx, tku ,unh

odp ouan :rnt tpp cr - ?htv hkuf htn v,hv vhubp rnts itnk tkt /rhpa - v,hv aht ,at rnts itnk tnkac /v,hv
/vjpan



To Jump, or not to Jump

 (4t ;hgx zbe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

tuv ot 'drvh ut ovhkg rucgha ostk uk ohrnut ot 'ohns ,ufhpau ,uhrg hukdu ohcfuf ,sucgn .uj 'vru,ca ,urhcgv kf
/,s kg urhcgvk ihufn ohcfuf scugv ot 'htar 'drvhku unmg kg rhnjvk vmrh otu /drvh ktu rucgh vgbmckfc unmg khmvk kfuh otu :vdv 

 / / /(z"pa inhx a"chru s"ctru t"caru kuzdv ckuk erp i"r) /vag, tk rucgh tku kfv i,hk lhrm 'uk rattkau vgbmc ukhpt s"a 'g"d 'ohcfuf ,sucgcu 
/rucgh kgu drvh 'u,tbvk tkt ihufn ohcfuf scugv iht ukhptu 'vrzdv ,gac,ukdk ahtk ohrnuta iudf 'vagn ,uagk uk ohrnutaf teusu :vdv 

,upxu, oac h"c) /drvhk lhrm iht 'vurgc u,ut gue,k ohmuru vaeun rcf tuva ut 'udrvk eubh,v kg ufhkavk ohmura ut 'vhkg tck vatk ohxbut ot kct 'drvha ut vurg
 /rucgk tku drvhk lhrm 'tnkgc utk er (th) 'v,hn uc ihta p"gt s"au g"du ohcfuf ,sucg ruxht kfu /(a"f erp i"ru

 (5th e"x zbe inhx vgs vruh vcua, hj,p

- tnkgc utk er,uj ,cua,c ihhgu vthc ,chj lrsc teus lt ,"vn ,uekn ah euahbu euchj kgs o"cnrvf rehgvs l"ag 
vhubpv v,cu anrhuuc vkgca vat p"pc oa vhvu anrhuuk yrupebrpn ohgxub iugnau icutr uhva vagnc c"pe inhx rhth

oghdvcu h,c uz rnth iugnau h,at uz rnth icutra k"bv a"urn uaec duvbf rhh, ovk ihta hbpnu anrhuuk gxhk f"d umru vkmt
ovk ihntvk vmr tk xfunvu k"bf a"ur urnt xfunv iumrf ut ohcuvz s"uh lx xbeuh ruh,v uk ihta hnu ruh,v ohtrna ouenk
uz v,hv ,ntc ots c,fu if ,uagk ohr,un ot tuv ifa uhrcs kg t"f gcah i,sbc ov otu u,c vzu u,at vz ueabha tk ot
hnfu cmg ckc eaub vbeabh tk ot ukegku uxpu,k ut cr lx uxbek vmuru vgucak ihntn ubht vkhkg kgc xfunvu vsb u,at
vvdvc cu,fa ;tu vc gdha er aecn ubht ot a"fu vchj lrsc ubhta iuhf ibcrsn er vz ihta hrjt oukf lfc ihtu sa utpfa
ibcrs ,"kc ;ts khgk uh,tcv d"pe inhxc a"g) t,hhruts utkc ubhhv u,hc iuv kfc unmg khmvk chhj ,urhcg rtac ukhpts khgk
itfa sugu u,tbvk ihufnc tku ,s kg urhcgvk iuufn ohcfuf scugvaf teuss rapt sugu (itf a"nk r,ux vzu kfv i,hk lhrm
ubht uhbpk t,umhrp ,uagk vmr tka hbpn thv vsb urntc uk reha ktrahva rcux er ,s kg rcuga gsuh ubht ohcfuf scugv

ov ughdha a"ur ohtrh ot ;tu wuf uag vnrgc ohsuvhva s"bc obnt /cuhjv smn tk u,ushxju u,kfh hpk er cr iunn zczck chhj
vru,vs ouan vzc u,at hrcs kg gcahk hmns hvb hf thv vsba vgucac ivu vehabc iv r,hv iht f"d lf khcac iunn sxpv hshk

tck er vru, vbhntv tks k"hs gcahk hmn ot g"m u,atc odu ik tbn ,rjt vat hrcs kg f"tan vk vrpxu ch,fsf vbnhv
a"ns cr ezhv ovk ghdn ukhpt u,c uzu u,at uza rea ,guca ovhpn thmuvk ovk vkhkj a"fu /v"tkc hdx tks ouan vhkg

a"gu /uz ka iunn ,kmvk vz tyjh tka a"fu /uhpn rea thmun ihta iputc er ibhra tku kzudu uhktn snugc teus ihxfunk ihrsub
:l"av thcva i"rv hrcs kg ,uaevk vcrvu vn,a vn sug

 (6/t v"s p inhx (,ucua,v ekj) rahv rpx

vc ch,fs d"gt /vsb heuptk (c"g wd ;s ,unch) vurg thva ,sjuhn vat ,ujt vn 'oharpn ubt / / / (vurg hren ht vsb ihbgc)
,ujp vurgca rcs iht ifu  / / /vkhcyu hnuhc thk, tks tkt vurg true sunk,v iht wufu ,ukdk cre, tk v,us ,sbc vat kt

v,rhpx tku kkfc vsb ,ezj iht ohban

 (7v vfkv t erp ,uaht ,ufkv o"cnr

iudf vurg ,treb ivn ,jt kfu ,uhrg ihtrebv iv ,un hrjt ,arpc ,uruntv ivu ,rf u,thc kg chhju vru,c u,thc rxta kf
/ivc tmuhfu ,cu ,ujtu ot

 (8ch vfkv s erp ,uaht ,ufkv o"cnr

ihaushe ,asuen uz hrv vsbv ,t asenva vsbv in .uj vurgc ihxpu, ihaushe ihta oukf vag tk ,uhrgv in ,jt asenv
/if ,uagk hutr ihtu ihrund

 (9vme inhx vgs vruh ;xuh ,hc

ukhpta uhrcsn vtrbu epsv vk aank ruxt tpur vkgcu vkuj [vsb] vats sjt kusd oac (cbr whx) iasv ,nur,c sug c,fu
oa ahac vhv vktav iuaka p"gtu vsb u,at eps aank kgck rxt z"fe inhx i"cnrvk ,ucua,c odu ruxt u,kuz tpur ihtac

/t



ot uvhnu obhtk ohrjt ohtpur oa ah ihc ik hba tk rxts htnks vtrb rhs, inuzns ouan vk tjhb vkgcs tkt ohrjt ohtpur
n"vx kg ,udavc) khzt vhngyks rnhnk tfhts tkt apb juehp ouan hras uhrcsn ,me gnan ohtpur oa ihtu ifuxn hkujv
in vruxt vurg ,ghdbs (t"v t"fp c"uxht wkvu 'oa n"vx) o"cnrvk kct ibcrsn tkt vruxt vbht vsb ,ghdbs rcxs (dba ,"k

:g"mu ,uhrg hukhds trzhct huvs ouan ruxts rapt apb juehp uc aha p"gt tfv vru,v

 (10f e"x vme inhx vgs vruh l"a

- wuf aank ruxtapb juehp hbpn hras z"fe inhx i"cnrv ,cua, hrcsn ,me gnan ohtpur oa ihtu ifuxn vkujv ot uvhnu 
aha p"gt tfv vru,v in vruxt vurg ,ghdbs o"cnrvk kct ibcrsn tkt ubht vsb ,ghdbs vhk trhcxs khzt vhngyks k"hs tkt
tkt t,hhruts ruxht tfhk o"cnrvk ;t htsus vtrb ihtu z"ygv f"fu 'h"c k"fg g"mu g"ds trzhct ouan ruxts rapt apb juehp
epsv ohaann ohktrah ohtpura yuap dvbnv ifu tfv if ihta vn wh e"x z"be whx k"anf vthc ,chju vut, lrs if vaugaf
hfrs p"g ohaunan hbhn rta ohaug ifu ohcfuf hscug ohrjt ohtpur aha p"gt ohcfuf ,scug ut aht ,at ukhpt vat ka

rh,v itfu wh e"xc oa h,c,fa unfu o"cnrvf uhrcsn gnan z"be whxc khgks crv ,gs vtrb vzu a"nf yuap rcsv tkt vtuprv
:crv hrcscu i"cnrv ,cua,c t,htsfu vsb thvaf epsv aank vkgck ruxt vbfx ihtc n"n epsv auahn

 (11tf ,ut - umr vumn - lubhj ,jbn rpx

hk vtrb 'wufu ,rznn ut wufu kusd ivfk vbnkt iudf ',uhrg kkfc vbht vc ihxpu, ihausheva kfa ,uyha thcv rcjnv crv vbvu
hrjt ,arpc ohrtucnv ,uhrg kkfc thvu ,u,hrf hchhjn thvs vsb kct ',uhrg kkfc ibhtu ihutk hchhj ovs ivc tmuhfu ukt teus
wkv ,uahtn t"p n"rv iuakc ihhg /drvha vurg kkfc thuv vz ihbgk n"n c"g y"n ,unchc rtucnf vsbc ihxpu, ihaushea ;t ',un
rtucn 'k"fg ',uhrg ,utrebv iv ,un hrjt ,arpc ,uruntv ovu ,rf u,thc kg chhju vru,c u,thc rxta kf 'ubuak vzu c,fa wv

,rhzds er ,uhrg kkfc thvs rtucn 'vsbn .uj ,asuen vbht ,uhrgn ,jt asenv 'c"hv oa s"pc tuv ifu ',uhrg kkfc thva
vsb u,atc epusv aank ihbgk v"me whx vsb ,ufkv s"uh ;xuh ,hcc ihhgu /yuap vzu ',unchc rtucnf vc ihxpu, ihaushea cu,fv
sungk h,hbpb tku ,ufhrtc vzc kpkpa vnka hbhdn iutdvk [s"n whx z"gvt c"j] gauvh hbp ,"uac hbutrv cuau /[sug c,fu v"s]
rtucns iuhf n"n 'f"d ,u,hrf hchhj kkfn vbhtu [c"g y"n ,unch] vc ihxpu, ihaushea p"gt vyuxs rapts vtrb sugu /uhrcsc
vruyp ,uhvk ukhpt ibhzj f"t 'y"hv ouchn u"p n"rv exp ifu ',uhrgf vc ch,f vtnuys vruxt vyux ,rms c"g t"h ,unchc

;t 'euak vnchs vtrbu /h"vzgc hk vtrb if 'vz kg uapb ruxnk chhujna ,uhrgf vbhs hnb vz ihbgk f"tu ',uhrgf huv ouchnu vmhkjn
tuv ihxpu, ihaushe ihts trcx huvs tvu 'ihutk hchhjn thv hf ,uhrg kkfc vbht thvs vtrb n"n ihxpu, ihaushe ot epx tuva
z"gvt vsuvhc gsubc ihhgu /s"bgk vtrb if ',uhrg kkfc vbht kct cu,fv ,rhzd thvu 'vhuuv ubhhv [wv 'v"f ohrcs] vhv, tk ,njn

:y"me, vumnc ineku s"b whx tne

 (12c sung vf ;s ohjxp ,fxn ,upxu,

rucgh ktu drvh vxrutnv vrgb ;tvrunu rrux icc rntsf thv okug geres drvh, tku kgch, thv kct kgucv whp - 
vrunu rrux icc gnans tvs drvh, wrd rhpas rnut h"ru hra xbuts uvk aurshku lhrp hnb (:d ;s) ,ucu,f ahrcu (:sg ihrsvbx)

vagn vscg tku okug gere thva tfhv ubhhv hra xbuts ,ucu,f ahrcu

 (13f ,ut - umr vumn - lubhj ,jbn rpx

[sugu ';t v"s c"g v"f ohjxp] wxu,v ,ntcu ',uhrg hukhdc drvh f"d vagn tkc ukhpts vhk trhcx n"rvs gnans ihsv ;udc vbvu
vrutfku 'unsc urhcj khmvk chhujn ubht vagn tkc hf 'vagnc teus oau jmurs taehvn ;hkh drvh ,uhrg hukhdcs iuhf uc,f

kgs cu,ft ineku /[z"h ,ut khgk ihhg] vagn tkc ukhpt f"d jmur hcd vhk trhcx n"rvs rnuk lhrm ljrf kgu 'thv t,nhkt vhtr
ihtcs ohrcuxv ,uyhav i,utk vbvu /[d"f ,ut] inek ihhg 'vfurg x"a tuv hf wxu,v ,rcxk ohns ,ufhpa hcd vsun n"rv ljrf
,unchc ihhg 'uapb ruxnk lhrm iht vurgk ohxbut uvuecsu vauen vhva iudf ahtc ;t vk ,jfan 'rucgh ,uhrg hukhdc ;t vagn
ihs ,hc ,,hn cuhj ihts 'iht v"sx t"g s"b oa wxu,v ,gs ',uhrgc drvb tku rcg otu /[iht v"s wxu,] c"g d"b u,nch kg tcv erp
thsvc rtucnu 'vban ;xfc s"v itf ihhg 'ihs ,hc ,,hn chhj ,gsk tkt huahe ihts iuhf n"rv ,gs lt 'xbut huvs iuhf ,uekn tku
ihs ,hc ,,hn chhjs c,f vban ;xfc sug a"hgu 'rcsv ogy vban ;xfc a"hgu d"v ihrsvbxn f"pcu y"v vthc hruxhtn t"p n"rc

:unuen itf ihtu vzc lhrtvk ahu 'xbutc vhva iuhf vtr,v lhha tks drvb ubht n"n


